Box 1:
Audio Cassettes
- Controlling the Confrontation: Arch Lustberg on Effective Communication Techniques, 1990
- Getting What You Want: How to Reach Agreement and Resolve Conflict Every Time, 1993
- Maximizing Customer Satisfaction, 1993

Booklets
- Censorship or Selection: Choosing Books for Public Schools, 1982
- Grosse Pointe Public Library Script, September 10, 1962
- Model Multi-Media Center, California Association of School Librarians script, March 1968
- Monsanto's Information Center scripts c. 1960
- Plan for Library Development in Illinois script, May 1966
- Searching the Web: Introduction to Search Techniques on the Web, 1991
- Tulsa, OK City-County Association Library System manual, June 1, 1964
- UNESCO Guides
  - University Library Buildings, 1962
  - School Libraries, 1963

Film Reels
- "Ban the Bomb in the Richmond Public Library?", Richmond, CA City Council, 65 min., 3.75 IPS tape, August 26, 1968
- Grosse Pointe Public Library, (2 boxes of slides), September 10, 1962
- Methods Improvement in South Holland, IL
  - Public Library Film, 1961
- Model Multi-Media Center, California Association of School Librarians, (1 film strip), March 1968
- Monsanto's Information Center
  - Pt. 1 Central Library, pt. 2 Central Reports, (2 film reels), c. 1960
  - Scripts & Slides (1 can, 1 envelope, 6 packs), c. 1960
- "New Media at Oral Roberts University", 25 min., 7 1/2 IPS tape
- Plan for Library Development in Illinois slides, May 1966
- Simmons College Series
  - "Rare Books in Your Attic" & "From Clay Tablets to Paperbacks", Undated
"Libraries are Special", 27:52 min., 7 1/2 IPS tape, Undated
"The Library in Your Town", 28 min., 7 1/2 IPS tape, Undated
"Telling Stories to Children", 27:37 min., 7 1/2 IPS tape, Undated
"State of the State Libraries", Governor's Planning Committee for the 3rd Governor's Conference on Library and Information Services, 9:30 1/2" videotape, October 6, 1990
Tulsa, OK City-County Association Library System, 20 slides, June 1, 1964
UNESCO Filmstrips
University Library Buildings, 1962
School Libraries, 1963
Videotapes
"Faculty Views on Library Orientation", Conference Panel, Eastern Michigan University, 3/4" videotapes, (2 u-matic cassettes), May 1975
"A Talk by Jesse Shera" at Business School at Appalachian State College, March 1, 1979

Box 2:
ALA Video and Library Video Network Productions
...And Access For All: ADA and Your Library, A videotape and resource guide about the Americans with Disabilities Act, 1993
Be Prepared: Security and Your Library, 1994; 35 min.
Children’s Video in Libraries: Highlights from the ALSC Preconference, 1989; 48 min
Coping with Change, 1993; 20 min.
Customer Service
The Heart of a Library, 1993; 23:58 min.
More than a Smile, 1991; 13 min.
Differences Make Us Stronger: Diversity in the Library, 1995; 37 min.
The Educated Eye, 1992
Faces of a Profession at Your Library, 2003
Find It All in the Library, 1996; 10 min.
For Freedom’s Sake, 1996; 18 min.
From the Front of the Room: Trainers Discuss Diversity Training, 1995; 16 min.
The Future is Information: Careers in Library and Information Science, 1989; 18 min
Inside Libraries
Issue 1, 30 minutes, 1995
Issue 2, 30 minutes, 1996
Issue 3, 30 minutes, 1996
Issue 4, 35 minutes, 1996
Internet Roadside Cafe # 6, 30 min.
Is the Customer Always Right? - with Arlene Farber Sirkin, 1994
Libraries Are for Babies Too!, 1995; 20 min.
People First: Serving and Employing People with Disabilities, 1990; 40 min.
Searching the Web: Introduction to Search Techniques on the Web
Tales of Love and Terror: Booktalking the Classics, Old and New, 1987; 25 min.
Total Quality Management in Libraries, 1995; 26 min.
Traveling with Ooga-Booga
  on Trains, 15 minutes, 1992
  on Trucks, 15 minutes, 1992
Using the Media to Your Advantage, 1995; 50 min.

Box 3:
  Volunteers: We Couldn’t Do It Without Them!, 1997, 25 min
  You’re in the Money! Fundraising Fundamentals, 1994; 30 min.
Library Video Magazine
  ALA ‘90 Opening Season Arie Crown Chicago, 120 min.
Videotapes
  1997 ACRL President’s Program: Imagining the Learning Library
  1998 ACRL Program: Value of Values. Panel and Question and Answer
  ALA-COA Telleconference ‘94
  ALA Goal 2000, 1996; 1 hour 51 min.
  America’s Libraries: 12 Public Service Announcements, Undated
  Christine De Vita and Barbara Ford: Interview, September 1997
  Copyright: What Every School, College, and Public Library Should Know, 21:19,
    February 20, 1987
  Hot Topics in College Library Management
  Our Changing World: ALA’s 1992 Standards for Accreditation
  Presentation of Anne Kapple, 1998; 23:30 min
  State of the State Libraries, 9.5 minutes, October 6, 1990
  Working at Your Library: for Love or Money?, 2004; 10 min

Arizona’s Native-American Community Libraries, Arizona State Library Extension
  Service, 12:00, 1981
Creative Storytelling Techniques: Mixing the Media with Dr. Caroline Feller Bauer, 30
  minutes, 1979
Public Library Outreach Programs, 28:45, Undated
Study Unlimited, Undated
Digital Video Discs

Box 3 is 0.30 Empty